Acute ischemic proctitis. Report of six cases.
Acute ischemic proctitis is a rare clinical entity caused by vascular insufficiency of the major or collateral circulation to the rectum. It usually occurs following aortic or aortoiliac operations. Six patients with acute ischemic proctitis are presented; four cases occurred after direct arterial interruption, one after accidental embolization of the blood supply to the rectum, and one from tumor edema. Bloody diarrhea was the most common symptom. Loss of anal sphincter tone was also an early sign in three patients. The diagnosis of ischemia was made by mucosal appearance on proctosigmoidoscopy and is differentiated from infectious proctitis by stool culture. Superficial mucosal ischemia was treated without surgery, but deeper levels of necrosis required laparotomy and Hartmann's resection. Rectal excision was not necessary. Four patients survived the ischemic event.